1. The very first Heineken Cup pool match was played on 31st October 1995
in which country? Romania Toulouse v Constanta 54 -10
2. The first Heineken Cup Final was played on 7th January 1996:
i) Where? The National Stadium, Cardiff Arms Park
ii) Between Cardiff and Toulouse
iii) Winners (aet) Toulouse (21 -18)
iv) Which player who later became a Rec favourite played in that final?
Jonathan Humphries
3. In the 1997 – 98 Heineken Cup Bath were in Pool C: which other teams
were in the same pool?
i) Brive
ii) Pontypridd
iii) Scottish Borders
4. What was new about the format for pool games for 1997 -98?
For the first time there were 4 teams in a pool & games were played Home & Away

5. Who were Bath Rugby’s opponents in the
i)
quarter-final? Cardiff (32 - 21)
ii) semi-final? Pau (20 – 14)

6. Which Bath prop scored the crucial try in the semi-final win?

Victor Ubogo

THE Heineken Cup Final was played on 31st January 1998 in Bordeaux
How much do you know /remember about our finest hour?
1. What was the name of the ground? Stade du Parc Lescure
2. Who was the referee? Jim Fleming (Scotland)
3. What was controversial about the Bath team selection? Jon Callard selected at
full- back instead of Matt Perry who had made his debut for England in Autumn Internationals

4. What was the half-time score? 6 – 15
5. “A seven point save from Ieuan Evans”: to what did this quote from the
Sky Sports’ commentary refer? Tap tackle on Brive wing Sebastian Carat that saved a
certain try

6. What was the final score? 19 -18
7. Who scored all the Bath points? John Callard

8. Who scored Brive’s points? Christophe Lamaison & Alain Penaud
9. The winning penalty was awarded for what infringement? Adedayo Adebayo
was taken out by a Brive second row after kicking the ball ahead. Penalty where ball landed!!

10. Why did Andy Nichol give the BB&W supporters a scare ? Lamaison missed a
penalty kick in injury time, Nichol dropped the ball which was then taken back over the try line to give
a 5m scrum to Brive!!

11. Who missed a drop goal for Brive in the dying second of the game?
Lisandro Arbizu

